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FOOD SPECIALISTS

Im a Dandy but Im no Dude
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ECONOMY IiUXUKY

Ordorapound guarantee

Fort

SUGAB FACTOES

General
IMPORTERS OF

AND

nnricouon
dBlntlly sorvod fairly

STB

moments tltuo

ON
line nnd moro ovenly than

oruiiuiry Donieiruii riv
to tho pound and thoro

no waste Is rcnllv AN
A WELL AS A

In koy tins of one half nnd ono
pound each

box from us wo
you will bo with It

111 St
210 I 0 BOX 217

errfiandise

003MiSSI03Sr MERCHANTS

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

THE FLOW OF THE AGE

ISLAND TRADE

1896

mildness

Vioked

convlneo

openliig

pleased

Wo never hancllo goods until
thoir niorit and superiority havo
boon When tho Now

John Dcoro Secretary Disc Plow
was oiTorcd to us wo had it tostod

boforo practical mon men who
only spend monoy to earn monoy

As thoy approved of it wo have
lakon it in hand it doos its
work perfectly on Hawaiian soil

of all descriptions mon should consult us if thoy want

the porfoction of a Plow

The Pacific Hardware Co
Tolophono 1G Fort Stroot

Telephone

TELEPHONE

P O Box 145

H E McINTYE BRO
BAST CORNER FORT KINO

IMPORTBKS A1STD DEALBES IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now an Fresh Goods recolved by overy paokot from California Kaatorn

States and European Mnrkots

Standard Grade of Conned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

Cfe Goods dellvored to any part of the Olty --WJ3

SOLICITED

JULY

BONELESS BREAKFAST

proved

Practical

tUTIHPArnoU UIAtlANTKW

PENDENT
HONOLULU WEDNESDAY

Tho Hclipso of tbsonlsm

Thoro is ono Rood thing to bo
bo said for the cycle apart from tho
quostion of physical oxorcise it has
sot up a frosh and healthy topic of
conversation as distinguished from
tho morbidity of society talk a yoar
or two ago Women no longer poso
thoir masculine acquaintances with
Ibsonio probloms and tho psycholo-
gical

¬

relations of tho sexes Toss
The Woman Who Did Tho

Dolls House and Tho Yollow
Astor are dead as door nails so far
as tho gossip of afternoon teas is
concerned Thoro is but ono topic
now it is cycling tho question of
saddles and durable tyres of bells
and lamps and handle bars country
routes inns to visit tho best timo
for Battorsea and whothor Regents
Park is not ploasantor for riding
thau tho limited timo in Hydo Park
Thoro is a gonoral cousonsus of
opinion among ladies that you must
bo soon in tho Row and that
wherevor you go after tho London
season you must tako your bike

My doar sir life is not worth living
without a bicycle I was informed
by a young lady of 18 and her
mother who does her 30 miles ovory
day agreed with mademoisello hor
daughter Anyhow whether tho
craze is altogether a healthy one or
not and I am inclined to think it
is saddlos and routes and the best
methods for managing a machine in
the midst of busy traffic the nicest
roads the pleasantest restaurants
and confectioners 20 miles out the
advantages of this kind of dros3 or
tho othor aro butter subjects for
discussion in a mixed afombly than
thetheoriesaULitiSjhts ami
wrongs of Mrs Ebbsmith tho pig
killing of the latest Hardy fiction
the protosts of Sarah Grand against
tho oxistenco of tho creature man
not to montion other topics that
used to bring tho blush of embar-
rassment

¬

to tho cheek of virtuous
manhood John Hatton

Famous Poarls

The most remarkable pearl in the
universe is that which the late Shah
of Persia purchased for the modest
sum of J600000 It still gleams on
tho diadom of tho Porsian monarchs
and is a thing of beauty indeed
The Queen of Italy owns a pearl
necklace that she has boon collect-
ing

¬

row after row sinco aho was
married to King Humbert When
sho became engaged to the then
Grown Princo of Italy ho presonted
hor with ono string of magnificent
pearls as big as robbius eggs and of
oxquisito Bhape and color Ever
since thon on all her succeeding
birthdays tho king has added an-

other
¬

string to tho suporb jewel
which now reaches veil nigh down
to tho waist of tho quoon and its
value is Bimply enormous Tho court
ol Russia contaius two collars of
poarls worthy of notico Both to ¬

gether aro valued at 160000 Tho
finest black pearls yot discovered aro
the property of tho Empress of Aus-

tria
¬

Tho two collars of whito
poarls owned by tho Rothschilds
cannot bo worth loss than 5300000
each Tho magnificent collar of
pearls onco ownod by the Empress
Eugono has apparently disappeared
Tho neoklaco was sold by Eugenio
shortly after the Franco Gorman
war to a Gorman countess for 100

000 at tho timo of whoso death
however a fow yoars ago tho pre-
cious

¬

collar was nowhero to be found
and it is missing to this day

A learned Asiatio astrologer cal
oulatos that Queen Victoria has still
at least 36 years to live prolonged
contemplation of tho stars assures
tho sage to that oxtout But ho
cannot yot make certain that her
life will not be prolonged beyond
1932 ho considors it quito possible
So moto it bol Hor Majestys sub-

jects
¬

would bo only too delighted
wero sho to livo to the ago of Mothu
solah and a good bit over

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mail Service

For San Francisco
The Now nnd Fino Al Steel Steamship

Of

UALAMEDA
the Oceanic Steamship Company will

bo due at Honolulu from
Auckland on or about

And will leavo for the
Malls and on
aato

Hyunoy nnu

St SOtil
Passongers

above port with
or about that

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Kino Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of tho Occanlo Steamship Company tvill
bo due at Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
or about

Juily SOtli
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
nnd Pwongers for the above ports

Tho undersigned nro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points in the

United States

BW For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Businoss Cards

OREIGHTON OORRBA

Attorneys at Law

rtu

20S Merchant Street Honolulu
315 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

COUNSELLOR AND AtTORNEY-AT-LA-

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- - at Law

Knahumanu Btreet Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La-w

Oincr Kanhumanu Streot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Offlcoi llothol Streot over tho Now
230 Modol Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Streot Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merohants

Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mauagor

2R anil W Mpmlinnt Htreot Hmmnlu H I

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Quean Ull Hnnnlnliu

iy

225

AND

No 338

Wilders Steamship Go
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TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros S B KOBE Beo
Cnpt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leavo Honolulu at 10 a h touching at
Lahaina Mnnlaea Bay and Makena tht
samo day Mahnkono Knwalhae and Lau
pahoehoe tho following day arriving at
Hilo tho samn afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU

Tuesday
Friday Aug
Tuesday
Frlday

Tuesday Sept
Friday
Tuesday

Friday Oct
Tucsaay
Friday

Tuesday Nov
Friday
Tnesdny Deo

Friday
Tuesday

ARRIVES KOKOLULU

28 I Friday 2
7 I Tnesdny Aug 4

18 Friday P 14
28 Tuesday 25
8 Friday Bcpt 4

18 Tuesday 15
29 Friday 25

0 Tuesday Oct C
20 Friday io
30 Tuesday 20
10 Friday Nov 6
20 Tuesday 17

1 Saturday 28
11 Taesday Dec 8
22 Friday 18

Tuesday 29

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclockr m touching at Lanpahoohoc Mahu
kona and Kawalhao samo day Makena
Mnalaea Bay and Lahaina tho following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

CVWfll call at Pohoiki Puna on trip
marked

OT-- No Freight will bo received after b
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road the entire dis ¬

tance Bound trip tickets covoring al
expenses 5000

Stmr QLAXTDJ
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKlpahnlu Mnul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second tWp
of each month

KtT No Freight will be received afterr m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
make changes m tho time of departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wll 1

not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Stock received only nt owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In tho care of Pursers

Ctf Passengers nre requested to par
chase Tiokets bofore embarking Those
falling to do so will bo subject to an addi¬

tionalcharge of twentv flvo per cent

OLAUS SPREQKELS WM G IBWJX

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU - - - H I

San iVanciJco Agents THE NEVADA
JIANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

draw exchange on
SAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of

San Francisco
LONDON The Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YORK Atnerlcan Exchange Na- -

tloiial Bank
CHICAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIS Coraptolr National dEscompfe dt

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklncCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Montreal

Tumsacl a Qencral Hanking and Exchange
Jluiiness

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received
Loans made on Approved Bocority Com-
mercial

¬

and Travelers Orodit Issued Bills
of Kxohango bought and sold
Collodions Promptly Accounted For

210 tf

J L CARTER

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Decorative Paper Hanging a Speolalty
Paints Mixed to Ordor Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

Waring Blook Berotania and Fort Streets
W TKIKIIIOMC IIK m
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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxcopt Bnnday

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

gr TeLENIONK 8il

SOB30KIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands r0
Iet Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that nceda resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the Qood that we can do

I am in the place whetcofj am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the tntth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
ciflo instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discpntinued beforo ox
plratlon of specified period will bo charged
as It continued for lull torhi

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should be addressod to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE Editor

F J TESXA - - - Manager
Residing In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY JULY 29 1896

ON HIS MISSION

Mr P 0 Jones ia booked to leave

on tho Peru due hero on the 1st of

August Ho goes to negotiate a new

loan on behalf of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment

¬

to refund the present so

called English loan at a smaller in-

terest
¬

The odds are against Mr
Jones and we feel confident that
his mission will provo a failure

He stated at a meeting of capital-

ists

¬

held sometime ago that he
could raise the loan west of tho
Rooky Mountains It may bo an
indefinite term and wesJL may

mean anything Perhaps the defi-

nition

¬

depends upon how far you
travel Here however Mr Jones
offor was interpreted as meaning
that he could raise the money in
California He went thero and
found it impossible to negotiato a

Hawaiian loan in tho Western
States He thon went on and found
the marble heart even in Boston
They dined him and lemonaded him
in his place of birth but even Gor
ham Gilman tho Star of Bethle-

hem

¬

wouldnt dig up a Boston
bean on Hawaiian securities Ho
travelled further and reached Now

York he was still west of the Rooky

Mountains if you come the other
way around but even in that vil-

lage
¬

his name was unknown and
credentials were asked for Un-

fortunately
¬

he had left them in the
pocket book whioh all of us forget
on the piano in the parlor Then
he returned and having got the
pocket book and credential ho now

starts off again and finding the
Hooky Mountain business altogther
too chilly ho goos to London where
ha will woar his trousors turned up
at the bottom an umbrella and
moot the Princo of Walos to whom

ho will explain all about tho beauties
of Hawaii we dont meet those in

potticoatu and incidentally toll him

about tho projected loan and Buu
kor Hill His mision will bo finish

od and ho will conio back rejoicing
with tho millions wanted anda dia

tnato for Republican institutions

But will our emissnry tell the
truth Will he prenont to tho mon

from whom ho dosirns to borrow
that oven last night tho Judge Ad ¬

vocate of a courtmartial a staunch
Bttpportor of tho Government of Ha-

waii

¬

denounced officials holding
most responsible positions and
showod the oxtremo rottouness of

our presont affairs Will ho toll

them that only a few Hawaiiaus
havo yet acknowledged thoir nllegi

anco to tho Ropublic and that tho3o

who did so are men who lack the
courage to starve with their bro ¬

thers and prefer to sacrifice honor
and loyalty for paltry dollars Will

he tell the syndicate with whioh ho

desires to negotiato the loan out of
whioh he will dnrivo a preposterous
percentage that tho business peo-

ple
¬

of Hawaii are being driven to

tho wall because the people at large
havo not tho dollars to pay oven

thoir taxes aud the men who con-

trol
¬

tho wealth and reap the fat
salaries under tho Governmont
spend and invest every cent abroad
and limply suck tho Hawaiian
orange of its juice to throw away

the pool at some future day

Nol No I Mr Jones will say noth
ingof tho kind Tho truth will not
ring out in nasal tones from his

Boston basoon Ho will toll the
men whom ho will approach in

London that everything is lovely

in Hawaii Mini the Republic financi-

ally
¬

and politically is the most pros-

perous
¬

and popular in tho world
that mutual love and constant peace
reign among the pooplo1 and that
everybody is happy and rich ex-

cept
¬

TnE Independent for which

Hawaiis financial agent has to pay
five conts per day

Will thoy believe tho financial
emissary of Hawaiis taxpayers Wo

fear that the mon who havo money

to loan at 1 porcont on Hawaiian
bonds know too much of our affairs

and will hositato twice beforo thoy
listen to tho bland inducements
which will bo advanced by Mr Jonos

Why we ask should people invest
their monoy in i percent Hawaiian
bonds redeemable iu 20 years when

they nan get Hawaiian bonds at 5
percent redeemable in five yoars and
after that period surely to bo re ¬

newed Tho proposition is pre¬

posterous and the proof is that
none of our multi millionaires have

come to the front and offered a

single dollar on a 1 or 5 percent
security Thoy nan place their
moneys at far bettor advantage and
ao can any syndicato desirous or
willing to dabblo iu Hawaiian se-

curities

¬

Wo all wish to seo foreign capital
invested in Hawaii but wo cannot
possibly see any reason why it should
bo invited hero under false pro
teuses and for the special benefit of

a most Christian promoter

Mr Jones may succeed in his mis-

sion

¬

If ho does wo hope tho day
will never come when tho dupes
who are to bo worked will regrot an
investment in bonds issued by an
unstable Governmont

Wattoaus Diano au Bain a very
fine specimen of tho master was
knocked down to tho Comtesse do
Miranda Christina Nilsson at
Paris for 21400

MXM4 v

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is ueithor wise nor disoroet for
persons or politicians to iutroduco
religious creeds into our local po ¬

litics ProtostautiRtn Catholicism
Masonry and Odd Fellowship mean

far moro than tho mere distinctive
words roprosont Tho growing seuso
of tho English speaking pooplo tho
broad world ovor is in favor of au
intelligent and practical toohuioal
now callod education irrespective
of porBoual creeds To bring lead-

ing
¬

churches into conflict for poli-

tical
¬

purposes will result in a defeat
forthoso who are fighting for inde ¬

pendence of thought and principle
Tho organization of tho A P A iu

Honolulu will result in a defeat at
noxt years olection that may bo re ¬

gretted by some gentlemen useful
in Legislative Council although
political opponents

Tho Advortisor writer in referring
to James Gordon Bennett of tho
Now York Horald doos not porhaps
know nsi does tho writer of this
paragraph that there is no more
generous hearted proprietor of a
uowspaper than Mr Bennett For
men who served him honestly and
faithfully there is a personal pen ¬

sion and wherever ho travels should
he learn that a former omployeo of
his paper or tho mans family is in
distress ho unostontatiously applies
solid comfort and relief By an
accident in journalism tho writer
had tho good fortuno to bring to
Mr Bennetts notice in California
the condition of the families of two
of his former prominent writors aud
Mr Baunetts generosity to them
proved thafho could equally handle
the purpo strings and tho ribbons of
of his coach

A man who did effective service
in tho war of tho Union suggests to
The Independent that it in return
suggest to the Government that an
enquiry at tho Pension Department
at Washington D C would elicit
accurate information in regard to
some who here in Hawaii nei olaim
to havo fought under the Union
Flag Tho Peru sails on Saturday
and there is timo to prepare the
uecessary letters to ascertain tho
truth Politically The Independent
opposes our military govornmont
but it hates the idea that their spies
are untrustworthy and that Hawaii
should be trodden under foot by
unreliable misoroants

Several correspondents have en ¬

quired of The Independent tho rea-

son

¬

for naming Pauahi Street after
tho great tiro of 1886 Some havo
accepted tho common idea of the
interpretation of tho word and havo

thought that it meant tojdefino the
limit of tho fire at the China Engine
House One translation of tho word
may moan tho firo stoppod but
tho historical faot of tho naming of
tho street as ascertained from com ¬

petent authorities robs romance
and brings it down to tho more will

of tho ownor of tho property who

desired to honor the namo of an
ancestor of his wifes family When
the town was rodistrioted after the
fire there was a strong feoling in
favor of naming tho street after the
American fashion by modorn naraos

or numerals Tho gentleman in
quostion heard of this proposed
evolution and in his influential and
forcible manner protested against
tho innovation on behalf of tho
Hawaiians from whom ho had do

rived the assistance that enabled his
brains to havo full play and for
him to bscorao an efficient trustee

nWWBHMrtMr

for Hawaiis bonofit of tho fortuno

inherited from his wifo and improv-

ed

¬

by him Mr O It Bishop named

Pauahi Stroot after his wifo aud her

ancestor in grateful appreciation of

hor affection and inlluouce It may

bo said that whou Mr Bishop hoard
of tho proposal to give an American

nnnio to tho street ho pormittod

himself to ovinco warmer temper

than was ordinarily his custonvnlter

many yoars in important Ministerial

and official positions

Fun for CycliBU

Just how Miss Nettie C Morris
aud Houry C Stahl of Trenton
caine to know onoh other history
sayoth not Miss Morris is one of
the fairest scorchers iu all Jersey
and young Stahl the son of Colons
E C Stahl can reel off his sixty or
seventy miles a day without turning
a hair

Perhaps they rode tho samo mako
of bicycle and so found a common
interest in life at any rate they
wont wooing a whoel and found it
so pleasant that they coucluded to
join whools and fortunes aud rido
together through life

Wod make a fino tandoiu sug-
gested

¬

young Stahl ono day and
Bho blushed and said it might be
very nico if she oould rido in front
and steer

Young Stahl demurred and it was
finally agreed to leave that question
to tho futuro But ho addod wo
will bo married iu costume

Pastor Georgo H Iugraham of
tho Fifth Presbyterian Church
Trenton was chosen as the starter
in what is hoped will prove a can
tury run aud when thoy stood be-

fore
¬

him in tho brides home she in
bewitching bloomers aud loggings
of gray instead of orange blossoms
and tulle ho in knee trousnrs and
golGng stockings and the minister
blessed them on their journey along
tho bicycle path of life they were as
handsome a pair as one would care
to see Kansas City Times

Another Freak of Naturo

Tho Gomptes Roudus of tho
Biological Society of Paris for May
8 contains an illustration and des-

cription
¬

of an extraordinary living
monstrosity in tho shape of a calf
with a double head The hoad
parts just abovo tho oyo and it has
two mouths four nostrils and four
eyes Tho calf eats and drinks with
either tho ono or the other of its
mouths indifferently It has only
two oars but tho protuberances on
tho crown show that four horns are
forming The two eyes which are
oloso together havo lost their sight
but tho two outer ones aro porfoct
The animal at the timo tho notes in
tho above mentioned journal wore
written was ten weeks old and in
tho best of health and it is hoped
it will live till it reaches maturity

Thero is a charm about tho Cri
terion and its Rainier Soattlo beer
that is indescribable All men of
taste call in and oxohange repartee
with tho Captaiu and his sub

By Jamoa F Morgan

TO NIGHT
CONTINUATION OF

Underwriters Sale

This Evening July M 1896
AT 7 OCLOCK

At tho Waverly Bulldlnc Bethel Strcot
I will soil at lublio Auction for account
of whom it may concern

THE3 STOCK- O- F-

DRY GOODS
Damaged by FIro and Water at tho Store
of U F KHLBKS Honolulu on Tlmrs
day July 23 1800

TERMS CASH

Jets y IMIorean
338 lt AUCTIONEER

ely Topics

Honolulu July 27 1896

Whon tho wonderful Now Pro-

cess

¬

Blue Flamo Oil Stove wns

introduced to your notico by us

wo scarcely anticipated tho suc ¬

cess that has followed its intro ¬

duction
Wo folt assured most un ¬

doubtedly that tho public trials
by ludics of roputo had attract ¬

ed the attention of economical
housowivos and tho friends of

puro and perfect cooking through

an odorless burnor with a maxi ¬

mum of heat and a minimum

of danger
Wo did not oxpoct howovor

that our stock would huvo boon

sold out so soon in tho viow of

tho competition of business

rivals but that is tho fact
But morit speaks for itself

and pooplo must havo clean food

irrespective of religious and
political debates Fortunately
for you to us it is almost a
mattor of indifferoncc our prin-

cipals

¬

havo sent us just what
you want

We can now offor you just
what you require No 100 with
tho oven arrangomont for 25

or thero is No 105 including
tho oven for 2260 Theso aro

perfect stoves Thero is ton
pounds difference- in tho woight
tho ono boing 140 lbs and tho
other I301bsbut forthocooking
mado easy there is very little
choice botwoon them except in
details of neatness convonionco
aud embellishment

It is well to romombor that
thoro aro throe dosidorata in
theso stoves a pure blue odorless
flamo porfoct safety and tho use
of the ordinary korosono oil

rVo can add to those tho clean
liness of tho stove and tho small
amount of labor required to

keep it in perfect ordor
Thoro are two little incidents

attached to those stovos that
will attract tho attention of
domestic cooks and ono is the

Now Process toaster Even if
you dont posses ono of our stoves
it will bo found extremely useful
to toast or broil Tho other is

tho Now Process Vontilatod
broiler which retains all tho
juices in tho moat and will

chango a tough stoak or cutlot
into a tondor ono without tho
hatchet or tho rolling pin

Gall and oxamino those things
for yoursolf Porhaps wo havo
other matters that wo can whis ¬

per to you about

Tilt Hawaiian Hardwaro Go M
307 Fort Stbket
Onnnlte RrrVL niru k

P
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho only plucn to buy DrtufeOA in
town in at L R Kitrrn

- -

Baud concort iu tho Executive
grounds this aftornoon

Lnod article for littlo mo n ny
what nuy body can get nt Korrs

Tho Board of Exntninors of non ¬

commissioned oOlcors inuot this
evening

Extra quality 1 button Kid Glovo
for SI nt N S Saohs

Tho Board of Hoalth meets this
afternoon whon tho returned prosi
dont will again ineot his oolluaguos

Finn Draperies now patturns and
closing 8 yards for SI at Sauhs 520
Fort street

It is ofllciall7 notified that T J
King and Wrny Taylor have been
appointed mouibors of tho Board of
Agriculture

Tablo Linon Napkins Bed Spreads
and Sheetings cheaper tiiau clso
where at N S Sachs

It is stated by English journals
that tho Duke of York will pay a
visit to Canada and Australia in tho
near future

Dont bo misled I Mako your pur ¬

chases at Korrs and save at least 25
jCeuts on every dollar spout

Tho Mariposa is due from tho
Coast to morrow with interesting
political news in regard to tho presi- -

dential conflict

White Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 76cts 100 S125 and 150 each
only enough to last a few days L
B Kerr Queen St

Invitatious have been issued for
tho wedding of Iiobert Moro to
Miss Jauo Lishman on Wednesday
evening August 5th

Occasionally drop into tho Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukee beor
that the experienced tapsters can
givo you

Tho rehearsal of II Trovatoro is
progressing pleasantly and con ¬

siderable interest is evinced in so ¬

ciety circles at its forthcoming pro-
duction

¬

Win Simerson tho First llugf
meuts center field will be absent
from the diamond field on Saturday
he having loft by the Kiuau on a
short vacation

Pioneer Jim Dodd and his assist-
ants

¬

are on deck all the time at the
Pantheon Jim being a Salvation
Army man provides refreshment for
the niind as well as the body

The Royal Annex that dainty
delioato little home of refinement
and delicacies has a few more sur-
prises

¬

in storo for its patrons now
that Leslie haB recovered his
health

Duko and James have mnuy things
to show you and talk about at tho
Empiro saloon If you dont want
to drink tho beer you can take the
several brands of good fluids they
have on tap

Cunningham of the Anchor is a
cool and thoughtful roan Ho has
auietly invented a scheme whioh
will bring his beer cool and clear to
tho thirsty lips He will not impart
his secrets to rivals

This is just the weather that one
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boor
It is light wholesome and thirst ap ¬

peasing and tho Royal Pacific aud
Cosmopolitan are tho saloons where
you can procure it t

At tho Wavorley

Morgan thinks ho had better olosa
up his salo of thoso goods damaged
at tho Ehlera firo this evontng
They aro going off no rapidly aud
cheaply that all his patrons obtain a
bargain It is not quite a Govern ¬

ment Lottery you know but there
are moro prizes than blanks and curi-

ously
¬

enough all aro satisfied whon

they havo paid their coin and pack ¬

ed off their parcels Bo on hand at
7 oclock this evening Tho best
and cheapest bargains aro always

mado in tho opening hours The
ontrance is on the Bethel Stroot side

of tho block

Tho American League

Last ovonlng the following officers

woro olocted by the Loaguoj T B

Murray President Wm Larsen
First Vico ProBidontj G Crabbo
Second Yico Presidont W D- -

Hamilton Recording Seorotary M

Kennedy Fiuanoial Secretary Trus ¬

tees J J Dolany Captain Wilson

W L Bowers Troasuror Georgo

Hawkins Tho iustallatiou will take
place on August lith

iiWlfcMMm1w MJmiWtAt

Tho Uourt Martini
Tim Jourtmnrtiul reconvened lost

evening Major MjLood was nbHuut
during the beginning of tho session
but nppearod ifter all tho evidence
wai in and a roenss of 20 minutes
had been granted Tho old throne
room whioh looks like a cheap
barber shop with its mirrors and
curtains was Tilled during tho oven
inw by an Jriteretnd crowd of
spectators

Captain Good tho wit- - j vessels into port
ncss and was crose oxamined by the
Judge Advocate Tho Captain re ¬

peated tho testimony givon by him
to tho Court of Inquiry Ho re ¬

membered to havo recoived the sight
found in the yard from a sergeant
but in regard to the disposition his
memory was absolutely dim The
Captain also stated that if tho Court
of Inquiry had asked him further
quostions ho would have told thorn
all about tho sight He was astound
od whon they cnasod asking quost-
ions

¬

and ho volunteered no inform-

ation
¬

Ho admitted boing a friend
of Mr Rhodes and that thoy had
frequently oxhanged calls He also
remembered that Colonel Soper the
Adjutant General montionod that
Rhodes had told him the A G
that ho Rhodos had extracted the
sight

H G Rhodos was recalled He
could not remember when and
where ho had met Good Ho con-

fined
¬

his fotmer assertion that ho
was tho party who took tho sight
from the gun Mr Rhodes was
nskod how long it took him to get
into the gun shod and romovo the
breech block and he said about 15

minutes
The Judge Advocate then pro-

posed
¬

to have an ocular demonstra ¬

tion of Mr Rhodes ability in regard
to the abstraction of broeoh blocks

Tho Court Martial tho defendant
aud counsel and the reporters and
audience consequently waltzed into
tho back yard and looked at the
witness doing his lightning business
on the gun

The witness succeeded in remov
ing and replacing the breech block
in a few minutes and was allowed to
return to tho throne room with his
numorous escort

Further examination did not bring
forth any new facts Mr Rhodes
gave an interesting description of
tho mechanism of tho Krupp can-

nons
¬

of model 76 and tho military
mon looked awe striken while listen- -

oning to his words of wisdom
Everybody being tired at this

point the rest of tho witnesses hold
in resorvo woro oxcused and Mr
Robertson opened his sluices of olo
quenco on the uufortunato geutlo
men forced by Mr Dole to sit as a
Court Martial

Mr Robertson spoke very woll
aud sensibly as loug as ho referred
to the charges relating to Captain
Goods alleged insubordination to
Colonol McLean Tho eloquent
young attoruoy felt himself to bo on
safe grounds and he made the very
bestof tho situation Whon ho got
to the sight business ho weakened
apparently although ho made a
bravo fight for what appeared a los-

ing
¬

poiut His finishing remarks in re-

gard
¬

to tho Colonel commanding
tho army of Hawaii may bo justifi-

able
¬

in civil court proceedings Thoy
woro a breach of military otiquotto
and wo fail to seohow tho members
of tho courtrnartial brother officers
and subordinates of Colonel Mo
Loan could sit quietly on thoir
and catch mosquitoes while thooivil
ian attorney derided tho command
or and called him ridiculous offens ¬

ive and peouliar
Tho Judge Advocato followed Mr

Robertsons address
Mr Kinney mado of tho most

oloquont addresses ovor hoard hero
Spaco forbids us to publish it iu
this issue not wishing to demolish
it by taking Eingle sight away
from his oratorical effort Wo will
oudeavor to morrow to gno tho
main points of his magnificent
address Shortly after 12 oclock
this morning the Courtrnartial went
into oxeoutivo session and tho public
was oxoluded

Tho Attornoy Gonoral was presont
during tho sossiou of tho Court
martial and staid to tho end

It is stated that Mr Rhodes com-
mission

¬

as a special ollicor has boon
revoked

Tho findings of tho Courtrnartial
will probably bo mado public noxt
week

ia

An Advertiser FaUo

The llnotyrtf morning organ
printed tint following paragraph
yostorday

As tho Lehun was coming into
port from Hawaii at about 730 a
m Sunday a bullot struck tho wator
right at her sido Target practice
was boing indulged in at Knkaako
by members of Capt Murrays com
pany A littlo moro such shooting
miy catiso tho killing of somoono on

was first coming

ono

Captain Murray has been inter ¬

viewed iu regard to tho matter and
states that his mon did not begin
practicing boforo 0 a m on that
Sunday aud that the reflection on
his company is uncalled for The
Lohua aud any other intorisland
boat can go and como without any
risk of being hit by tho volunteer
companies

Tho followiug paragraph iu tho
same issue of tho Advertiser shows
that others wero also shooting and
indulging iu target practice

Two boatloads of bluojackets
from tho U S S Adams woro out
target shooting just outside Hhe
lighthouse yesterday morning

Since tho courtrnartial develop-
ments

¬

it may be woll for all to
abandon shooting and guns for
awhilo Someone might steal your
sight

A Token of Friendship
A curious trophy of Hawaiian

handicraft was presented last even-

ing
¬

to Mr W Cunningham of the
Anchor Saloon It is composed of
seaweeds coral and shells of all
descriptions commonly found on
Oahus sda beach Iu tho conter
clevorly outlined in coral is an an
chor and tho word aloha To
framo it must havo caused consider-
able

¬

labor and whon first made the
vivid contrast of the various colored
foa flowers aud pearl oyster shells
must have beon yery effective

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or those
paying water rates aro hereby notified
that tho hour for irrigation purposes are
from U to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDItKW DROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kisu
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

IF YOU WAKT
To save your Taxos and a large portion

of your rent buy your edibles nt tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated incroasod facilities for carry-
ing

¬

n iniioh largor and more fully assorted
stock tb an heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
Soused Pia Feet

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OB KITS

AT LOW IUTBS

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Im 7M Onposlto Itallway

17 tl

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASBBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

1st Regiment
SATUHDAY AUG- - 1 1896

GAME OALLTtD A1 330 P M

ADMIR8ION
2 tf

DATED Iv 3UKMR
ITIjORIST

Nuuann Valley above tho Mauboloum

ALT Flowers
OBDEItB

and
Ilants will xocolvo
prompt and faithful
ntttcnlon Free doll
vorvto all ports with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois Evergreens

and Carnations n
Speciality

Depot

5sn No

25 OENTfl

JSfk
TmrwPHnNW 747 iy

TBWDOocra

This is hot weather food
spoiling weather unless tho pro-

per
¬

nltontion is givon to rofrigor
utor suggestions Thoros all
sorts of devices for keeping food
fresh good bad or indifforont
Some of the namod rofrigorntors
uro no bettor than dry goods
boxes tho lining is not right
and tho system of draught and
air circulation is defective

In tho United States thoro
woro complaints against tho
Gurnoy complaints wo had not
hoard of horo Whon wo woro
at tho Coast a fow weoks ago wo

took tho troublo to investigate
and learnod that tho objections
woro all right but they woro
against tho Gurnoy Ohallongo
refrigerator and not tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo

Wo soil tho Oleanablo woro
appointed solo agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands and wo dont
sell any othor Tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo is lined with mineral
wool tho greatest non conductor
known to sciouce tho Gurnoy
Ohallonge is lined with charcoal
and is a cheap combination that
is unserviceable

Foods aro easily kept sweet
and appetizing with a right re ¬

frigerator to help your Summer
health which is easier kept than
regainod There aro many re-

frigerators
¬

some excellent ones
but none equal the Gurnoy
Oloanablo Profits are forgotton
whon we soil them

WU A
flollister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

CLOTHES

AND MONEY

You can dress woll and havo
both Tf you call upon us We
can fit you out in every detail
that a man wears from the best
underwear to the most fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices and
quality of goods dnfy competi-
tion

¬

Wo can rostoro your old olothes to
now ones

ledeiros Deckers
TELEPHONE Oil V O BOX 208

DONT FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
leather in a harness rcRulatos more
than anything elso Its weiring proper¬

ties You cannot expect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho best leather will look well and wear
woll as only tho best loather can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attontlon and doos not ncod
froquent ropalrs

IS THE HARNESS
Islaud ordors solicited and promptly ot

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nuaanu

TELEPHONE 682

MiiUUttiHi

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new Involco of the Celebrated

Wesfermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM 80LD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri
can

Boers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE rBICES

En HOFFSOHLAEQEB CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATKBIALS ON nAHI

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE fi72

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

WITH

ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only S 1 0
GONSALVES GALLERY

231 120 Fort Street 3m

Telcphono 801 P O Box Ml

O KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btroet Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every DosorlpUoi

ST Island orders promptly attended to

FItESH GOODS BY KVEltY 8TEAMEW

Goods Delivered Free in Every Fart
of the City 240 fim

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sals

Parties wlshtmr to dlsnoso of their
Properties btb Inrltf rt to rU on n
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A now lot of tlm Finest
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JUST AlllllVED

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also now Involco of tho Celebrated

Westernioyer Pianos

Specially manufactured for the tropictl
climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
yoors

ALWAYS ON HAND COMPLETE
A8SORTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
MOST REASONABLE HUCES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQEIi CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Btreet

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS ON nAIID

iJiCiJ

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horso Shoeing Specialty

TRLKPHONR 572

Ai i

n

A

¬

AT

a

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CPAYON PORTRAIT

- WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only 10
GONSALVES GALLERY

r 2M 129 Fort Strcot 3m

Telephone 891 P 0 Box 401

C KLEMMB CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btroet Chaplain Lane

Carry n lull lino of

Groceries of Every Description

gW Island ordors promptly attended to

FKESH GOODS BY EVERY BTEAMEU

Goods Delivered Free In Every Part
of the City 240 lm

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND IiOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

Parties wlshlncr to disnose of their
PropflttlfiB ar Invllfid to cull nn up

T

MODERN TIMES

Sal 3tatole
Nuuanu Ave opp EagIo House

Snddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hotsos
A SPECIALTY

t
Cff All orders rccolvn prompt attention

and try to please ovoryone

i3o tf N BREIIAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Challenge as mv Paints

have boon provod to bo modo of tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Host Motalllo Products

I dont run tho risk of Increasing Insur ¬

ance rates by tho use of Tar or other Com ¬

bustible or luilaramablo Material

House Painting and Paper Hangino

Unexcelled by tho trado and always
guaranteed

fiW-- Tclophono to No 023 or call at
tho cornor of Berotanla and Fort Btreots
lor Estimates

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branchos
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attontlon

Ofllco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MORIKAWA
Tto Champion of Ills Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith are tho Lowest in

tho Trade and his work is unequaled
203 nm

SUGIOKA

King Streot niakal between Mauna
kea and Kokauliko Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
Twi in 150 Accordine in RI70

14IUm

Benson mI Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 10 AuglG
Sopt 1 SeptO
Sept 28 Oct 3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THHQUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney
Arrive Honolulu

Mariposa MonowaIJuly
Monowal Aug
Aiamoua Kept
Mariposa Oct
Monowal Nov
AUiuoiln Don

From Sydnoy for
San Francisco

Leaie Honolulu
July 80 23

27
z 1

22
19
17

Alameda Aug 20
MnrinosaSent 17
Monowal Oct 16
Alameds Nov 12
Mnripoon Dea 10

rfMKtfWtf 4

Lho Quinquennial ConBUB of London

Tho lcsult of tho census tnkeu
for th 0 purposo of ascertaining tho
uumhor of persons present within
each parish iu tho adtninistrntivo 1

county of London on the night of
Sunday March 29 lias not yet boon
oflioially declarotl but tho roturn
will show an iucruaso of about 221
000 in tho population of tho pro-

scribed
¬

aroa sinco tho census of 1891
At that dato tho population of tho
administrative county which in-

cludes
¬

tho liatnlot of Fongo wai
1232118 Wo may therefore reokon
that tho total was raised at tho
cloao of Maroh last to something
like 4153000 When tho consus of
1891 was taken tho population of
Pongo was found to bo 20375 In
1891 It was estimated by the Registra-

r-gun at 20589 showing thoro
foro a small rate of inoroaso If no
add tho whole of the quinquennial
incroase of tho administrative county
to tho population of London as
shown in 1891 wo get a total of
d 132713 Tho Registrar goo has
estimatod that tho population of
Loudon by tho middle of tho pres-
ent

¬

year would bo 4135955 But
there is a gain of 3 months in this
reckoning owing to tho circum-

stance
¬

that the national consus is

taken at tho commencement of
April or 3 months earlier than the
Midsummer epoch As there is an
increase of more than 13000 in tho
population of London in a year tho
3 months deduction will bring
down tho estimate to 1125000 for
March labt or a quinquonnial in-

crease
¬

of a littlo over 213000 It
happena that if we tako the increase
estimated t3 tho Registrar gen for
eaoh year from 1891 to1895 both
inclusive thereby constituting a
quinquonnial period tho increase
bacomos 212593 Tne rocent census
stems to show a more rapid growth

m m

Tho Amorican Presidency

Mr Clevelands presidency of tho
U S A is on tho point of closing
and Americans will in November
havo to select his successor It is
more than likely that the next four
years will seo at the White Houbo
Mr MoKinley a violent Republican
and Protectionist This directly
concerns foreign nations genorally
and most of all Great Britain Al-

though
¬

Mr McKinleys vions on the
gold and silver question are elastic
that is not tho case in regard to tho
tariff He has novor wavered in his

cnAJinoNsnir or protection

carried to tho extreme point When
tho fiscal system associated with his
namo operated in tho States many
branches of British trade sufferod
severely by loss of American custom
But no sooner was the tariff modi-

fied
¬

by Mr Cleveland than they be ¬

gan to recover these losses and in
some instancos even gained ground
As there is no reason to suppose
that Mr McKinley is a less ardent
Protectionist thau in his earlier
caroer his election to tho Presidency
would undoubtedly bo a serious mis-

fortune
¬

to British commerce The

People England
m m

Old Sports Reviving

It 1b reported that the ancient and
once highly honored gamo of bowls
is coming back into fashion at groat
country houses Thero is much
moro interest in it than in croquet
while tho exercise taken by tho
players is of quiet and soothing
character compared with tho vio-

lent exertions necessary to success
at lawn tonnis Another capital
gamo which tho modern generation
condemns as vulgar is skittles But
it has tho drawbaok of making tho
welkin ring whilo putting up tho
pins is anything but a labor of lovo
Bowls on tho contrary make no
noise and when tho jack is re ¬

placed tho battjo can bo at once
renewed The gamo has tho further
advantage of boing playable on a
much smaller ground than lawn
tennis and no coverod court is
needod as in tho of case skittles

English Exchange
an

Dont go to tho Empire Saloon
unless you wish to loarn tho latest
local news on sports and havo a
pleasant chat and a social drink of
tho choicest bevoragos Tho boys
menu business for ther bosses

Printing Mouse
F 1 TESTA IRorntKTori

Konia Strcot above North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfiod by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Makaalnana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo and Estato Rcgls

tnr nro printed horn

G Irwin Go
Limited

Win G Iiwin Presidents Manager
Clous Sprookels Vice President
W M Qlflard Becretary Treasurer
JCheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAE FACTOES

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gonipy
Of Rnn Francisco Cat

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ice Cream niado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In nil Flavors

Tho finest Home mado Confectionery

178 lni

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Uothol and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Private Kooms for Ladies
and Gentlemen Open from 5am to 1 am

Tickets

REMOVAL

150
9TO

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Dullness from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Kormnrly occupied byWovon

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administrator of tho
Potato of Piilpo Kakimilo k of Honolulu
Oaliu deceased notico is hereby given to
all creditors of tho deceased to present
their claims whether secured by Mortgnco
or otherwise duly authenticated and with
tho proper vouohers if any exist to tho
undersigned within Six Months 0j from
tho date hereof or thoy shall bo forovor
barred and all persons indebted to tho de-
ceased

¬

nro requested to mako Immediate
payment at tho Law Oiflco of S K Ka no
corner of King and Bethel strcots up¬

stairs S K AK1
Administrator of the Estate of Pilipo Ka-

kimilo
¬

k1 deceasod
Honolulu July 18 1 800 J20 3t oaw

Administratrixs Notico

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix with
tho Will Annexed of tho Estato of Ma o
w of Honolulu Oahu deceased notico

Is hereby givon to all creditors of tho de-
ceased

¬

tn present their claims whother
scourod by mortizago or otherwise duly
anthendicatcd and with tho proper vouoh-
ers

¬

if any exist to tho undorslgncd within
Six Months CO from tho dato hereof or
thoy will forovor barred and all persons
indebted to tho deceased aro requested to
make immodlato paymonc at tho Law
Ofllco of S K Ka no cornor of King and
Rothol Streets upstairs

KEL1IHANANU1
Aoministratrix with tho Will Annoxul of

Ma o w deceased
Honolulu July 14 1800 320 3t oaw

NOTICE

AltE IlEBPECTFULLYSUBBOItlDEllB all subscriptions are pay¬

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or Year

V J TESTA

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King and Nuuniiu HIh

W M CuNNtmiHAM - Managor

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TiUC CKIKimATED

Frcaricksbnrg Dranftlit Beer

ALWAYS ON TAr --X8A

Solo Agents for the Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T
WHISKIES

Oysters tor Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

Ksr Call and bo convinced --vn

Empire Salop
Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Bts

D AV MoNicnoi - - Manager 1

Gtiici Wioes Liprs M
POUTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Balf-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Vlerc
11

iS MlWB
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING 8TI1EET

G J Waller - Manauer

Wholesale and
Iletall

AHD

Navy Contra otors

Tklehione W7 P O liox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Btreet

Oarriage Builder
AND EEPAIltEIt

Blacksniitliln in all Its Branches

Orders from tho other Islands in Duildlng
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

V W WRIGHT Proprlotor
Bucoessor to G West

mMLINGT0N
jftw irarnily ECotol

X KKOUSE - Prop

Per Day 200
Por Week riaOO

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES
The Rest of Attendance tho Cost Situation

tl Vlnt K1 I 11 flllit

fc


